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On Friday (May 1), Governor Eric Holcomb presented his plan for the state of Indiana to “re-open” from the 
COVID-19 shutdown.  In part, his plan for religious services states:

“Beginning May 8, religious services (statewide – no exceptions) may convene inside places of worship … 
A religious service will need to comply with social distancing – seating spaced apart.  It is recommended for 
people to wear face coverings.”

Towards the end of April, Bishop Julius Trimble responded to the extension of the “Stay at Home” order by 
asking United Methodist churches to not gather for worship before May 17.

Navigating all the requirements and guidelines for re-opening can take some time.  Once we understand what 
is expected of us, we can begin implementing the precautions within our building.  The leadership of Methodist 
Temple is targeting Sunday, May 24, 2020 as the Sunday we can begin meeting together face-to-face for 
worship.  Please understand that this date may need to be revised, but for now, this is our goal.  

Continue watching your email, Facebook and our website (www.methodisttemple.church) for updates.  The 
leadership and staff of Methodist Temple desire to be back together to worship as much as you, but our priority 
at this time is the health and safety of our church family and staff.  Please be in prayer for the pastors and 
leadership as they determine how best to proceed.

update

Renovation complete!

The Trustees are pleased to announce that 
the renovation of the bathroom in the Narthex 
is complete.  The new bathroom is now a 
handicapped-accessible, unisex bathroom.  The 
sitting room area of the bathroom has been 
remodeled to become a cry room for parents 
with young children, complete with a hand-
washing sink and changing station.  Eventually, 
we’ll have video capability in the cry room so that 
you won’t miss any of the service.



This month, our children’s ministry has enjoyed 
delivering yard signs to over 40 households as a 
way to stay connected while socially distant! We 
are truly “alone together!”

kidz news

Mark your calendars for “Mother’s Day-in-a-Bag!”  
On Friday, May 8th from 5:00 - 6:00 PM, families 
are invited to drive thru the church parking lot, 
remain in their vehicles and receive a goodie 
bag full of crafts for kids to make their moms 
or someone who is like a mom to them!  We’ll 
provide one bag per mom with several crafts so 
families with multiple siblings can all contribute.

Then, on Saturday morning May 9th at 10:00 AM, 
tune in to the Temple Kidz Facebook page for a 
FB Live tutorial with Ms. Maggie who will walk the 
kids through making each craft. 

Mother’s Day Craftivity



Service to others fund

In this difficult time, we are called to love our church 
family at the point of their needs. The Missions 
Committee has temporarily set aside a portion 
of the Service to Others Fund to assist those 
involved in the life of Methodist Temple. If you could 
use a little financial help or know someone who 
could, please contact Pastor Andy (leadpastor@
methodisttemple.church) or Pastor JillAnn 
(associatepastor@methodisttemple.church). All 
communications are confidential.  

Dear Members of Methodist Temple,

My entire family's heart was touched by your 
precious notes, cards and emails after my Daddy's 
passing. We were touched by your encouragement, 
sympathy and kindness during a very difficult 
time. I am personally thankful for YOU. I have 
gained another congregation of people who love 
me and my family...how BLESSED I am for that 
gift. Your prayers have been tangible and so very 
appreciated. Thank you for loving us through our 
grief and sadness.

In Christ,
Chip, Jenny and Turner Farthing

Be sure to check out our new and 
improved website at 

www.methodisttemple.church

From the site, you can RSVP 
to events, find sermon videos 
& podcasts, give electronically 

and more.  Check back often for 
updates!

A special thank you 
to all of those 

who have contributed to 
our virtual worship service videos!  

Thank you for the generous gift 
of your time and your heart.

“By giving service to others, 
I give service to God.”


